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Rheumatism: A MAN AND A MOB. ABOARD A MAN-OF-WAR. W{ng Hem, Laundry, <

Fre<î Hem, First-Class Laundry man.
- Wofk Done Quickly. Laundry finished 

on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

“Beggar My 
Neighbor.

■ -іаь.д- #I The Way Lyon Playfair Handled the

5w£®S» на
Ша drotoiuWe'diwaae111 *h* ве1ш aad в-0®1 of Century the ready resources of Lyon

'i-tisrais theoniy.two
! МіеЬ №. Sboop'a Rheumetic ItemeSy wi« Д ! ■” ,h** "baieed epee et the tin*.

“îc^fuîî^atrtt? ЇЬ* Kovemmeut was anxious - that
many cases of Rheumatism; but now. at last, it uni- these two should continue in action,

“Five—nine—eleven—thirteen.” Mise much drèed^d аі«я8е.1еть^ sand'llke granular aud srippUed the workmen engaged 

> Catty counted anxiously, surveying ' with muakets’ But “ great fo-ce of
her flock of hens. "I can’t make out te1LKld2Ls su^?r ivh™ »d<1l4i to Pu™ water, strikers advanced upon oue of the finit the expression "shipshape" means 
• dear re* th, ereatar* it was obvious that the day a good deal. ,

■" •"* SsBîæîKsffiSss ,а^глг5л» Æ.ssü.rs;1
ill"';!' ГУїІїГ Dr ЯЬпппЧ ^ ««IZTJL* s^yt^El^Тп! 7 ,the UUhKky thlrteen- 1/Г. JllUOP S s|Sht- He put the case frankly to the captain himself inspects his ship from .„nt,OCWi
Miss Gutty looked worried. Well she r|i . • —У strikers. The gates of the mill were keel to truck. The-i .riiio baud Is sta- ^ OLR STORE
might. The hens were not her own. КПРЇІІПЯЇІГ їсРІЇІРЛІ/ closod’ but the numbers of the strikers j tioned just heiow o:f the 'hurricane ш the
but held in trust for her absent sister. ■«•IVMllalell v iXvillvUjr , made tliem Irresistible; hence it was j deck, and the bluejackets Stand on the IRISH lit of K

That, however, was less disquieting “ALL DEALERS’’ of 110 use tlleir nl1 suing,in and wreck- і port side of the quarter deck and the » ,
than the potentialities behind possible | iug the place. Let a feu*of them enter ; marines on the starboard, all ready _ ^ e carry a full line of
runaways. Since tile missing three had ' the premises, remove the plugs from for inspection. СІЄйГ8, ТоЬйССО CûhfeC-
not come to the feeding call, it was 1 mnD *"м- Я lilting the dead hen* at her і the boilers, and thus, without damage But life Isn’t all scrubbings, régula- . ’
clear that they were either dead or in Гое1 A a«'k of blood flew іцюп Miss to the works, secure their stoppage, tlons and Inspections. Ou the larger ЇІОПЄГУ aild 'FrulL
duress. Either state meant the same Hatty's faded frock. Noting it, the Even a disorderly mob, bravely met by ships the government furnishes nth- . SOFT DRINKS
thing—trespass upon the Lnlor lawn mau sal(i awkwardly: "Please excuse a man of courage and tact, will listen, letic supplies, and each man-of-war
und strawberry beds. The Lalor es- me- l’ve lieen acting the brute. But So did this one. Playfair’s proposition has her champion boxer and baseball TRY THE FAMOUS - 

_____ _ ________ ' U*0* berrles were ШУ Pride”- sounded fair, but might not treachery and football teams. These teams are ' ПІ П unurerrtn
/ > < s. ’ \ou had a right to—do ns yon did," lie behlix>t? ; managed or supervised at least by ULU nUMtSTfAD .

Z ^  \ I Mi» Qtitty “Only—please go He Immediately put their doubts at | officers, and many an ensign or Hen- 1 СІМСГР вегв
/ awvl Go ^trtckr feet by offering hlmseir a# hosisge. traant who hss woa hta “JP* if tile ; * ulllULU I ottH-

She spoke stooping over the hens. He would accompany the deputation Naval academy plays shoulder to shoul- 
The man looked at her, cloee enough while the others kept guard: over the der with his bluejackets. Such fa- j ■
to see two leers plash down on the works. The men agreed, and Blkgrfalr mlUurtty would Imre, scandal teed old :

і corpses. He ran incontinently from Strobed off with the men chosen. To Commodore Porter iieyond words.—St 1 Local S&le^tnan Want pH 
the sight but not altogether cruvenly. gether they went to the boilers and Nicholas. ■f
Inside five minutes he was back with a withdrew the plugs. This stopped the ----- --------——------- , j for St GeorPP *
basket of fine, dewy, scarlet berries, works, but did no other damage. ’ While Д PARASITE CREEPER ’"
Miss Gatty had vanished. So had the thus engaged Playfair was able-to lis- _J_ | and adjoining country to represent
slain. He walked around to the back ten to the story of the leaders; and New Zealand's Vegetable Caterpillar I. CAN AD VS GRF VTF Vf NT'rIrFRTFS 
door searching for her without finding, found many of their demands most a Most Peculiar Plan* ^ - I RBERIEb
feeing a determined person, he stepped reasonable and such that afterward it; The most extniordlnarv ohi^t I have 1 Spedal list o{ Hard-V Teste<1 varieties, 
boldly inside. Miss Gatty sàt in the was possible readily to concede- them, j ever seen •_ th . J thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick

і Prim dining room, her head buried in The little party returned from their cntemillnr Thé . ?K 1 ,, PlantinK- Large and'small fruits! orna-
; her arms beside the old mahogany ta- Ihnocent wrecking aud found the mob cre2^r whi u f ( de«,tTOra it= •?* ahta!5i S!H^' vines- -R°s*. bulbs

hie. She was sobbing-hard, dry sobs, honorably preserving order. -Ще sel- КТЙьЇЇТЙЇ and seed potatoes. ̂  .

I The intruder half turned as though to entist gave them a couple of sover- usurping its skeleton becomes a tree A Permanent situation for the right
run away again, but thought better of eigns with which the buy food, and і itself If the ntn man '• liberal inducements, pa>1 weekly.
It. stepped forward and set down his they returned him three times three І found to ^ spn3h"“ not from a ! territorv’ <ree

basket in front of her with à resound- ln cheers. There remained only one seedi bht from the head of a perfectly 1 Wnte for Particulars, 
lug thump. As she sprang up startled other mill to close, that at Clitheroe, : formed caterpillar ' ' STONE R- wft t tnoton
he said in an embarrassed voice; "May- and upon this the strikers now' It is suppose(, bv some that the Fonthill Nurseries
be you dont know who I am. My marched. Again they were thwarted, caterpillar, which mi dissection proves (Over 800 acres)
names Lalor but this time not by pacific means, to be internally the exact counterpart TORONTO, CANADA

but by the might of the military. of Its living insect relative, swallows
the tiny rata seed while living and. j 
burrowing into the ground, becomes, 
instead of a chrysalis, the* germinating 
home of the seed, which by some 
agency turns Its unfortunate foster 
mother Into wood. ..

Others, however, contend the cater
pillar itself-is produced by the rata, і 
urging in support of their theory that 
If springing from a seed the shoot 
would grow out of different parts of 
the caterpillar Instead of Invariably 
growing out of the head.

The insect vegetable is yellowish, 
about four Inches kmg and Is fully ex
tended. I have seen them freshly dug

L-if* Largely Made Up of Scrubbing^
Regulations and Inspections.j ■r4. •

who waists to run "fib/ny to seu,£it up , 
and think twice. -It--varies somewhat
according ua tb«--iHflf> -fi. to port or at j 
w «"d under different emwmande. but j
In any ease, from Ô o'clock in the morn- , хт. ^
in^ till 7:.‘jy ;U .^iglit.v it io a rather vLORGE, N. 13.

Strenuous round "of sutiihhinga, and First-Class Liverv and Sample 
drills. The recniifreaiir.es verv soon n Livery ana sample

Rooms in Connection.
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l “But I did know it You should not
1 he here,” Miss Gatty panted. “Your 
Гіг I Wife"-
^ 1 “Thank you. but 1 haven’t got a wife 

, -not yet” Mr. Lalor said, with a grin.
^ “You must be thinking of my slster-in- 

law. Fanny keeps hojise for me, but 
she hates the place and wants to leave.
I think I’ll let her—and see if I can’t 
have peace—and neighbors. Don’t yon 
think we ought to he neighbors?

White Leghorns. Moreover, there had do. So I’ve brought these,’’ pointing to 
been trouble before—trouble which the berries. “Won’t you give me some, 
had left a residuum of strained radishes to take home for my lunch-
reiationa between
the cottage. The cottage was almost “To be sure, IT be so glad1" Miss 
the Gnttys’ sole possession, albeit there Gatty cried, springing up, quite forget- 
had been a time when everything in ful of tear stains, and darting toward
eight ba£ been Ontt# laqd. her dear garden. She meant to go
___ *1*w * Know what to do. Susanna alone, bet Andrew Lalor was right be-
woeM go look ter them," Misa Gatty ; bind her. Long before the radishes . , . .
eald to the clothes post, her sole sup- were chosen they had buried all griev- bad for*otten something:
port and confidant. “I suppose I ought ances, peat present and to come. Be- The ,atber Nicholas U; off BnssU The Elevator Eyea.
to do It bet then how can I? Those fore he left she had told him all about KuWed hb acttons by the advice of an One of the greatest hardships suffer 
Laiors are so nèw and so rich they’d Susanna—Susanna, who was the young- Amer*cnn spirit medium. ed by men who run elevators In the
lasult me why. they weren’t even est, but had so much a wiser head on Admiral Karra gut says he used to tail office buildings downtown is the
ajra£d to be nasty to Susanna. Ac- her shoulders. All unconsciously she I be guided by a still, small voice which bad effect it has on their eyes. The
ttjaiy the woman told her she had no' had told him many other things—things told blm what to do in battles. cars are run at a high rate of speed,
ожпезв to keep hens if she couldn’t that set him meditating and smiling all The ameer of Afghanistan, the sul- and, as the men have to look straight
fl^td wired rune for them—as though | the way home. Once or twice, too. he tans of Morocco and Zanzibar and the ahead of them most of the time, their

, badn 1 a rigbt to keeP anything we blushed and gnawed angrily at his khedive of Egypt all maintain official eyes soon feel the strain of the con-
please on our own place. But I do mustache, muttering: "Lord, to think astrologers. étant motion,
wish they’d stay at home. And I wish that I offered her money ! Took her for
Susanna were here. That’s selfish, a quarrelsome old maid! It’s going to A Timely Present.
She is having a fine time at quarterly * take time to live that down, hut I’ll do, A certain colored gentleman recently “and I thought that was pretty bad, 
meeting and, patience knows, she goes it as sure as I’m six feet two!" saluted a large colored lady of the but it isn’t a patch to the way my
scorn enough anywhere. Susanna stayed on for a whole week. Amazonian type in .the following lan- eFes feel after a day’s work In these

M ss Gatty was slender and pale and Quarterly meeting had turned out to-be cars. If yon ever run across an ele- і ' НЇ
pretty If she had turned thirty. She the beginning of a revival, bnt Miss * “Tub’s lookin’ mighty fascinatin’ vntor man who seems unnsually bad і K
nan appealing brown eyes and slim Gatty did not mind in the least this evenin’, Sal.” tempered toward the close of the bust i B§

я ,Splte, °f boU3e “You cStlkt not worry thinking І rttt 881 "Jtoulti off tifnd knocked him ness day. Just look at his eyes and yon Ш
Hon °.Ted tbe ffar" lonely,” she wrote. “I am quite too down- The;n- looking him out of an wl11 be apt to forgive him. They gen- ||”
after rz1,' w 8a ,VaBon busy, keeping the hens as thev should '“clination to get up. she said. “Now. erall-T Bhow the strain that has been
wrMtim7 wm7n^m^:r f i ,U Sb“ir be kept. And really 1 am finding out yuh J*81 lay thar till I goes an’ finds Pnt on them for eight or ten hours."

True, they scratches» and pecked and , Susanna, puBded over that last sen- me“8’ 

wallowed mightily, aud her garden «TTV* , ?* Г,'7 VT l‘°'lle to
was, In fact, chaotic. Flowers grew In- ”nd M"’ 1I'ak’r es,uUllahed la the Pri'” 
tiiscrimiuately cheek and jowl with ‘lege ”f ,keeJ’!“f xvard over the forag- 
vetretables. I“8S of the ХЛ bite leghorns. Her eyes ..

vr e .... . . . _ twinkled eomnrehenslou as he shook please look up the шеап-
standing she understood how haud^ presentation He caught the ln of 801116 of tl*eee heah compllmen- ticularly interested in the display and

aggravating vagrant hens ml*t be to №|пк,е „^Tnsweml itboldti-wlth tation terms." . admired It greatly. Pleklng up the
к2ІиГ У 2“Г<!ь“ЄГі’ ,alSO thaLTith “Please may I have your sister Helen ? ' 881 PromPtly refused to accept the Plate In front of him and noting thé і

riPtr|he flot'kwaa “ ^om I knew it would do no good to ask be- preeent “P°n the ground that one "tamp of the manufacturer on the hot- j
of deetruction. Those at her feet. hav. ^ mme J ” 8000 ^ would hare to know the word ln or- torn of It he remarked: 1
^ L brktT* tbe,la8t “Why res- I think you mar" Su d*r to look w up. “I presume you know that china, or

seTx"xajrxxr a^g. j^rmakiusitw”di^bjіWatohiagt^ nareowly. she saw sui,  ̂аЖїїГі tri, ^TtL there was heard to the

one "ДГ responsible. Your П^сГ^І^так^”^  ̂ ^ТЛ.ШаМ ™ ^
been at the Lalor berries. She put her *l6ns ^ave me to toke ^hat I to fashionable niwWtukwe answered

^Л7ЙЬ».“Й»ЯІ!:mL,^ B^ satg rioW an rigfct and answered honestiy, "If they

^ did STi - Wigs and Fan.

^ have a Hue of what are known in the There is one thing I „want to warn
hens. I do believe ail this cotoes of The L*t Step. trade as ’ladles’ fine burial drawee.' you about" said the wlgmaker to the j

af““8t aature’ “ ** When we reach the higher studies of Such materials as Henrietta, pongee, man who was buying his first wig.
broods like the birds you’d he too busy foreign languages we are told to seek faille and chiffon taffeta are used for “and that is the electric fan. When
ffredtog them to go hunting mischief.” diligently to lean, to think in the alien these dresses, and thev are made to the ever you see an electric fan in motion

"Humph! They d be worse than ever, tongue, as well as to read and write prevailing style. The dressmakers give it a wide berth. If you don’t It is 1 л 
I say thank the Lord tiiere are no it. That Is, we are expected to catch know this, and If they can’t find what і apt to embarrass yon. Electric fans ÇOIlStailtlV Oil НЯПіІ
•qnsIUng keepers to whoop them up. the meaning-ef the strange words with- they want in one of the regular shops, і and wigs are deadly enemies. Noth- VW,,0lelll,J UU HdllU.
Î! t>er1.rre-W*11’ rd have to move’ aut ,any connectk>n wlth English or they don’t hesitate to call on, them* Ing outside of an Indian and a toma- _ j

that’s alU” a gruff masculine voice said English speech. dertaker." hawk wfil lift a wig from the wear- А Г* ГІІ T \Л1\
Miss Gatty turned as From this oae may come to appreri- -------- ----------------------- cris head quicker than an electric faa ft., V. lllLLIlU

■though shot What she saw confront- I ate the experience of a certain Porta "-An He Viewed It to motion." *^
tog her evoked a strangled cry of dis- ; «lean negro. He was asked, not very Stranger (in small towm-r saw be
may. A tall man stood glowering at long after bis arrival In the United the paper»-that a bev lives Here whl
her and swinging mllitiuitly a bunch States, If English was difficult for him. was born with no lees end no
•of headless white hens. “I’ve brought ) “Ob, no," be said. "I leorn her veri I am a dime museammânager ând^
Ibadt your property, not being a thief," ! quick." should like toâad hlm. ’
be went on. “Now. let me pay yon for “So you could undersUnd it and Citizen-No ^e hunting him.uD. IHs 
the satisfaction l bad to wringing their | talk it?” parents woo’t exhttUt him

Let me also warn you the rest “Oh, yce. veri good. But I have one Thev w<w’t» Weil It ье.ге..іі _Ke< 
will go the same way ля sure as they trouble veri long time, I speak good. Maarim/tolito MkAaT^ttoml
■cross my fence. Here, take the money, sn' I hear good, but cannot dream In elate ’em."

English. I always dream in Spanish.
Au’ I feel veri hud. an’ I try so bard 
to dream English. An' one night I do.
I dream English when I am asleep, an’
I wake au’ I cry, au’ I weep for Joy.
I am happy. I can now dream in Eng
lish.’’—Youth’s Companion.

SUPERSTITIOUS. ! Representing . Ui.

THE LEADJNTr -
, -NeS-TAKiFP

Fire Itisurâtice

FOR YOUR
General Grant believed in dreams. 
Nelson, the English naval helfo, al

ways carried a horseshoe with hlin into 
battle.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
GROCERIES:

V• SHE WAS BOBBING—rHA-RD, DRY SOBS.
tabllshment loomed big and Imposing 
200 yards away, but that was no dis
tance at all to active foragers such as Yon Moltke. the hardy old. German 

general, would never begin a. battle on 
a Friday.

Prince Bismarck - ef Germany would 
never sit down to a dinner with thir
teen at the table.

President Davis oL the Confederacy 
believed that the presence of children 
brought him luck, à . > \ -V *'

James G. Blaine would never turn
It be

* iI FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

‘ CO'S> ■
» doing business in Canada,

Safe RisKsthe big house and eon?"

GQ TO ROW RATES.
up and others that have been kept for T T> tfrivraf/s

SSt^^SISr- L *• YOUNG. H. RvfilCH, 
Doctor of Optics.

A
bock to re-enter his home

*

l
The lam an Bye Sneri^Uat. making the 

Eye my study and can tell vou if you 
Need Glasses and what yon need.

Eyesight is too precious to be trifled 
wUli by baying glasses from any but ex
perts ; it costs yon no more and may save 
your eyesightv CONSULT ME.

y

Original

and

only EXAMINATION FREE.
“I’ve worked in the subway,” re

marked one of these elevator men,
A . Spectacles, Eye Glasses, and -Artificial 
Genuine ' E-ves fitted as in Hospitals.

> Office. - Telephone Bld’g., Water St 
_________ St. Stephen, N. B.
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SYNOPSIS OF

Canadian ^North-West

Homestead Regulations.

Beware of $

' —try'r^ZJ. і1 Imitation s

Sold

3 ; Any even numbered section of Domin- 
on the : jon Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

and Albertar-excepting 8 and 26, not ré
écrits of served may tie-homesteaded by any per

son who is the sole head of a family, or 
■Minard’s any male over 18 years of age, to the ex- 

j tent of one-quarter section of 160 
more or less..

Application for entry must he made in 
person or by tlie applicant at a Dominion 
Lands' Agency or Sub-agency for the 
district in which the land is situate. 
Entry by proxy may, however, be made 
at an Agency on certain conditions by 
the father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of an intending home
steader.

The homesteader is required to perform 
the homestead duties under ene of the 
following plans

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year 
for three years.

(2) A homesteader may, if he so de
sires, perform the required resident e 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solelv by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead, Joint.ownership in land will 
not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of a homesteader has 
permanent residence on fanning land 
owned solely by him, not less than 
eighty (80) acres in extent, in the vicin
ity of the homestead, or npon a home
stead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own 
residence duties by living with the father 
(or mother).

(4) The term “vicinity” in the tvrO 
preceding paragraphs is defined 
ing not more than nine miles in a direct 
line, exclusive of the width of road al
lowances crossed in the measurement.

(5) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents 
or on farming land owned bv himself 
must notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention.

Six months' notice in writing must be 
given to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of intention to apply 
for patent.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

s4tm advertisement will not be paid for.

Man
■

.Next day the aforesaid colored Aa Exemplified.
A learned professor was dining with 

copy of Webster’s Dictionary, say- th* Diltzes and the table was set with 
ing. “I might want ter salute yuh , the best ware that Mrs. Dlltz’s china ;

closet afforded.

gen
tleman presented th$ said Sal with Ifflceffiets. IИШМЕІШa

; —LIMiTED — ’
emits то С.СЯКЯАИ61Я acres

The guest was par- Linimenta
f

\

Coal:
Îі AMERICAN

Anthracite,
Blacksmith’і

cal. /

A. C. GILL R.
t A Fairy Tata.

Dear little Maudie awoke about 1 
o’clock the other morning and asked 
mamma to tell her a fairy tale.

“It’s too late, darling." mamma re
plied. "Daddy will be in shortly, aa* 
hell ten os both

as mean-

I Pay Cash
For Moose and Deer Heads

also for Moose and Deer Hides 
and Raw Furs. Ship by „rail
road freight. If my price is 
not satisfactory I will return 
them. . . . „ •

If $5 is not enough"—
“Will you please to go away—In- 

totantly?” Miss Gatty said, actually 
stamping her foot “Keep your money 
—keep the poor chickens too. Maybe 
they will pay some part of your dam- 
•ages"—

Our La*gua*e.
“He's the coming man."
"Tes; he’s one of the best fellows go. 

in*.”

Never Touched Him:.
N odd—Would you mind returning the 

book you borrowed of me last year? 
Todd—Some one borrowed it of me 
and hasn’t returned It yet Did you 
ever see auything like the way some 
people act about a thing like that? 
They bare no sense of honor —Life.

HOWARD H. McADAM
The great republic shall lire as loo*' 

aa the poorest citizen freely гтргеееі в і
his personal and political opinion, and! 
no longer.—Baltimore Amerlrnr,

The Taxidermist, St. Stephen
Telephone 163“Thank But I’m not In the 

ymuitrv line—neither restaurants." the
you.

1
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